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on im parenmse price or stock. Mr.
Patterson said that the company
will not be able to go into the mar-
ket and buy more stock without
paying a much greater price than
was paid tor the stock destroyed.

Appreciate Firemen's Work.
The cdmpany expressed its ap-

preciation of the good work per-
formed by the firemen In saving an
entire loss on the third floor and
the DOfmfhl rfeatrnotinn nt k.

PDDIGFKIE

BR $25,000

Total Boosts Duu frra. tire building, by tendering a check
iur guuu smouni xor tne nremen a
pension fund. ,

The Kramer PrinHn Mfflnanv

tim
M by L. E. West Co.

occupying the building adjoining. a tmflitlnr owned me n company DuiioiDg on thewest, also tendered tha mn. .jToccopi 1y the L. E. West
& our t 1510-1- 2 Second check for the pension fund in ap

preciation or xneir goon work in
saving the printing company plant
from loss. i

Cabinet ELECTRIC WASHERS
Are being demonstrated to hundreds this week

bj Titrday afternoon wu
Uili morning to have

2?YlOW of 125.000. which' l
STboett In the flgnre of the

I .Ivan vntr1 ft- -
rr!L --mi. the lire wa nxlnc.
Mk Pttterton, manager of the

of the company,
--ISldipeTtment

after the

MAN AND WOMEN

FIGHT WITH AX

AND BIG STICK IT IS A FACT THAT!? kMbatn gotten under control,
! WM ble 10 OTtr the

Zwt 'J"!. J"11:SStm n the ne'6llb0rll00(1 of

HUM orji-.w- -
HflWWf Mr. Patterson atd this

JmlM tltat as a result o! a sur-J- of

the third floor of the bnlld- -

1P.L Fh I P Ti AT . TIHT t 2 v .v r a- -

gro Woman Fined for Using Ax
and White Man Pays for Hitting

Her On Head With Chin.

MCtOWDlCU luc u.
tototild estimate that Iosb on the
U .lone would run aboul : $20 i ne rurcnase oi aiviayrag w asnerM Mw KM On ins uuiiuiur

--- u rfnnartmpnt. In the for--

..i ... nf (Via huildlnor showedMl HTII k - s.

Wetle.!ly a total loss, a printing
fvreN W" the 0Ily "title that

thin I ny cnance OI "BS"iB- -

thia department thousands of

Jollifi worth of pencils, ice picks
in4 CM openers was destroyed.

IS A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
AND NOT AN EXPENSE

Printing presses in me extreme
rear sad of the building escaped
.... i.ma hut loss from heat.
UM Ham.'". - -

imokssnd water in the paper stock
room and anotner room nnea wim

w nnlrt would brine the MAYTAG PRICES" -

total Ion on stock to $20,000. as
tear ai could oe estimated, var-inrt- u

of naoer stock and cal--

aim, although wrapped, was

Hand power
Washer
Dolly
Electric

$25
$95

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
PRACTICALLY MAKES THE MACHINE PAY FOR ITSELF

Station Officer Charles Miner of
the Rock Island police department
had two experiences yesterday In
interfering In squabbles, both of
which were taken part in by men
and women. -

Yesterday morning he arrested
three women and one man at 1620
Fourth avenue. One woman
charged another had knocked her
down, but before the case was
settled all four persons involved
were fined.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the officer was called to a house
on Ninth street between Fourth
and Fifth avenues. As a result S.
Brien, Lilly Jones and Sarah Hill-ma- n,

the latter two colored, ap-
peared in court berore Magistrate
D. J. Clealnd.

Sarah Hillman put in the com-
plaint She lives with Lilly Jones
in a house owned by Brien. Lilly
Jones charged that Brien broke a
broom stick over her head and
Brien charged that Lilly Jones hit
him with an ax.

Wanted Them to Move.
It was charged at the trial that

Brien wanted the two colored
women to move out of his house
and attempted force in the pro-
ceedings. Lilly Jones is said to

MAYTAG PRICES

K; $i,oo.
Cabinet CXL
Electric

Don't Let This

oonl this morning to nave oeen
molted and otherwise damaged. It
mi believed that an invoice would
ihow these stocks nearly a total
lou.

Strike Sam Bigger loss.
Mr pttrsnn said that the

iwitchmen's strike saved the com-nt- n

i hireer loss, for the reason Opportunitythat the company would have had
a larger stock on nana naa it Deen
able to receive all shipments with
in tli lint few (lavs.

A. He laid that among the stock de--
itroyea was ti.uuu worm or pen-d- li

and some other stock that was
to have been shipped. out today.

It wan whila larmierin? the or have strenuously objected and to
der of pencils that the tire broke have struck Brien with the butt!
out at 2:30 o clock yesterday aftern-
oon. The Job had been complete-
d with the exception of cleaning
the residue of lacquer out of the
task. As this work was progressi-
ng a anark from a Rfnvp flashAri

end of an ax.
Brien was charged to have come

back strong, and to have hit Lilly
Jones a belt over the head with a
broom stick. The stick is said to

Slip By!
This is the age of electric wash-
ers. The woman who is com-
pelled to slave over the wash-
board and tub, or to endure the
poor results of an old style'
washer, is being imposed upon.
But you need not be. If the
matter of payments has pre-
vented you from enjoying
your rights, don't let this op-
portunity slip by. If you have
waited years for an electric
washer, you deserve the best
on the market you are en-
titled to a famous

Into the tank and the room was al have been broken by the compact. '

Magistrate Cleland decided that)
Brien and the Jones woman were
equally guilty for the melee and
fined them $10 each on charges of

most, immediately enveloped in
lames.

Iisiranre Hot Full Relief.
Mr. Paftprsnn said that thp rnm- -

panr carries seDarate insurance on if
'

"
M

,

the stock and building. The insura-
nce on the stock is carried under

disorderly conduct.

We repair all kinds of furniture.
Carter Bros.' Second Hand store,
2730 Fifth avenupe. Phone R. I.
1S36.

a proposition covering 80 per cent
oi the purchase price of stock.

it

ia
s a

J'

However, under the circumstances
of higher prices on stock the comp-

any will lose more than normally
oma oe tne case. While it will

The 10-Da- y

Maytag
Sale Is In Full Swing
We offer the famous, adv-

anced-type, Maytag Cabinet
Electric Washer on the re-

markable, special terms shown
below: ,

Here is a most unusual chance
to obtain the latest develop-
ment in Electric Washers. The
Maytag is a wonderful ad-

vance over old-styl- e washers.
It alone, has the famous mill-rac- e

principle of flushing with
unusual force, hot, soap water
through the meshes of the
fabric, removing every particle
of dirt without the slightest
wear on the most delicate ma-
terial. The Maytag is the only
washer using an aluminum, continuous-

ly-revolving cylinder with
only 5 gate-wa- ys for the water.
This patented feature enables the
Maytag to put a heavy pressure be-

hind the water as it is forced
through the fabric to clean the
meshes of every particle of dirt.
But in order to comprehend its
many scientific principles, and the
easy and quickness of its cleaning
ability, you must see the Maytag.
Its quietness and smoothness in op-

eration its " wonderful cleaning
ability its ease in operation and
control its beauty of design and
finish. All of these will be a reve-

lation to you and convince you that
this is indeed a splendid opportun-
ity to solve your laundry problem
in the very latest and most satisfac-
tory way.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Annnal Report of thp

IIS SAVINGS BANK AND

A.TRUST COMPANY

of Moline Illinois Cabinet

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Annual Report of the

MOLINE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

of Moline, Illinois

a? a trust company, qualified in the Stats
of Illinois under "An Act to proride for
and regulate the administration of trusts
by trust companies. ' filed with the Auditor
of Public Accounts, and showing its con-

dition at the close ot business December
Jl. 1919.

Exhibit A. ASSETS.
Real Estate 194.059.80
fash on hand 46.179.71
Deposited in other Banks 353,638.68
Cash in Hands of Agents and

in Transit 631.40
Loans secured by Mortffafes

snd Bonds, constituting a
first lien on Real Estate.
on which there shall be
less than one year's interest
due or owing 1,411.745.78

The amount of such interest. 1.403.55
Amount of loans on which

there shall be more than
one year's interest due or
owing 31.820.00

Amount of such interest.... 6,511.65
Stocks and bonds 829.774.65

4 niuoti under An Act to provide lor
rerulstf thp administration ot traits

J Public Accounts, aod showins its con- -

JJ 1619.

Eihibit A. ASSETS.
Bfi Estate. (See Ex. DI..I 205.478.15
klKMitai in other banks ( See

610.906.43t. f.i
!" Kcured by Mortgage

no floods, constituting a
tut lien on Real Estate,
"n hich there shall be

a than one year's interest
1.243,131.89

1.842,055.80
Loans upon pledges ot eeeur--'' nd Bonds "t See

'
Es.
' 'litan. tin. i

ELECTRIC WASHER
Insist on a Maytag and you will be '

repaid for having waited. Because
this wonderful machine is a revo-
lution. It is the perfected product :

of years of experience in the me-- .,

chanical washer business. It is the
latest on the market, in both clean-
ing principles and beauty of de-

sign. .

Come to Our Store for a
Demonstration

You cannot realize what a wonder-
ful opportunity this sale really is',
until you see this advanced-typ- e

washer in actual ' operation. It is
a duty you owe to yourself to learn
all about the Maytag. Don't put it
off. Sale closes soon.

249.455.86
Othcr Assets, including ac-

crued interest not enumer-
ated abover Aweu. includinr c- - 902.297.49

"twi interest not enumer-ei- l
above t Itemized on

S 1.757.621. SO
Total Asset $4,027,418.57

Exhibit B. LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in..... . 300.noo.00Total Assets !t.810,718.77

Exhibit H T r nil tttcq 141.250.00Surplus on hand
3...248.10

3,452.972.60
97.947.87

stlk MM in f 25n.nnn.no
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Other Liabilities .2nn.noo.oo'wiMew pro'nts ; !'.;'.'.!; ;

.4.027.418.57. .Total Liabilities"t Liabilities' 'iiiemizeil'on
t8.HH.0it

5,907,504.18

315.0P8.50"i ol "The Gray
Machine

With the
Red Stripe"

State ot Illinois. Rock Island County. s:
O. F. Anderson, one of the managing

officers, and Edward A. Schmidt and Emil
J. Johnson, two of the directors of the

Tftlal "I J.,..!:.-
SUis irt hi "V? W.M0.718.77

Moline Trust k Savings Bank, a corpora-lin- n

of the State of Illinois, being severallyrT rt m f. T.BJ ,h? "'"-agin-g

duly sworn, each upon his oath states:tiSflr: ' t the directors of th
.That he makes this affidavit for thef(T," nk and Trut Company

Slits oi i! a .'omoration of the purpose of complying with the require-

ments of Sections 9 and 10 of an Act of
,hA r,ni AKHpmblv of the State of"orn "a'ly dulyeach upon his oath stales:
Illinois, entitled "An Act to provide formrsol . mal"' ."" "ffidavit for the
and regulate the administration oi trusts
by trust companies."

s "n the"mis reauire-- tl

rL8ec!10" 8 JO n Act
That the foreroinf report of the saidiliMni V ,T . ssrmty of the State oi

Moline Trust a Savings Bank on December
31, 1919. and the exhibits accompanying
the same are true and correct in all re-

spects to the best of his knowledge and

rtn, he administration of trusts

in" Bank an,t Pn Company
4 ti. k IT01' on l,e'nber 31. 1919.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
MAYTAG WASHERS ADVANCED IN

PRICE APRIL 10, 1920
Through fortunate contract arrangements we are enabled to offer these famous washers at
the old prices during this ten day sale. While all prices advanced promptly April 10, the Big
Store will sell Maytag Washers at prices about 20 less than 'today's 'list prices. Re-
member, new prices become effective at the end of this sale, April 22.

belief, and tnat ne nas cxanuneu aotpci

and books of the said company lor the
purpose of making said report.vr tm, :T 8c"mlan.ving the same

kno,"lee and belief, and that
".examined the as.u nrt wt. .

FREE! FREE!
During the 10 days' dem-
onstration of the Maytag
Electric Washers we will
give with the sale of each
electric washer the fol-
lowing cleansers :

10 large ' pkgs.
Crystal White
L a u n d r y
Flakes, value 5 C A
35c perpkg.! ,v?.OU
50 bars Swift's
Pride Laundry . '

Soap, value "flH
6c per bar . , V '3.UU

EDWARD A. SCHMIDT.
EMIL J. JOHNSOS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
:0th day ot January. A. D 190

ELSIE P. PEARSON.
Kotary Public.

SeS C. SHAI.LBERG.-
-

ISS . H- D- MACK.

Maytag Washers have all
advanced in price since
April 10. We quote reg-

ular and sales prices effec-

tive at this store until
April 22.
Hand power $30type,. ......
Sale $25
price
Electric Dolly $190
type .....
Sale $95
price
Multi-Mot- or $190type .

Sale
price . $100
,cE,r...$i9P

$165

HbiL,'- "EKRY SOHRBECK.
,"d ," ,0 before me thisCL ipso.

4 u. tABLSON.
Kotary Public

Rich Bachelor Want

'orM.y people have hlamed me
ldhrlt6, ?8 marrel- - Since

AND ERUPTIONS Total free $6.50,C Mhnd liver trouble, never
Js--r . . '? ,0 8et any medicine or

l - ...,.tlr tar itvt MinVMItMlLlr niD- - Free with every Maytag.
Electric Washer

rwiwn ' - -

D.ie the prompt relief you aeek for aiiinr
. .. .. .ua In IM nfiskin, tne acnni acw y mw

of Pimples, to heal Eczema, to drive away
Rashes. Redness and to clear inflamed com-

plexions.
To avoid further suffering try Poslam

at onos. A splendid test is to apply to a
- or . lrln aiirfaea mt nirtlt and

tRemedy .has entire,y
?; , am anxio8 to get a

(reo.- 8 a 8in"P'e, harmless

fact L?ut,u,8 irom the intestinal
afeh

Uays the JnflammaUon
causes practically all Btom-mJZ- V

"d intestinal ailmenU.
in the morning look to see bowintl anima r ALL THE NEWS ALL THE TIIvlEI-TH- E ARGUSh'l corTl C US- - 0ne d08e
tion ha suomaea. now mpnmaoH
ready shows.

Sold everywhere. Tor free sample write
to Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 4,th
St-- New York City.

. -- i. hMMM elaarer. hnghle

VI moncy reiunded.
ock i?JdruR.lore' Davenport.

r. better by the daily use oi Vol Urn Soap,
medicated wita FosUa.

l


